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Thursday, June 3. 1880.

LOCAL MMOMMII.

Tbe Dakota will arrive tbis evening

Tbe Ifor.i* passenger wagon ap-

pears b* bo doing en excellent business.

Tbe Messenger was detained up tbe
gouud ye-t»r l«y three or four hoars,

waiting for freight at Taoonia.

White & Te«uy, the iron fooudm.
beve dls«»lvrd partnership, e« will be
seen by notice »l«ewherr over their OWJ

nignetnres.
Ship Alaska arrived from San Fran-

cisco yesterday utorniug. ftrd is aiong-

side tbe barrel factory wharf dUchsrg*
ing freight.

The Pbant<>m ha« lx*o repai- t <1 b.

L Ariden*ti Her hut I»? now a I'rfbt
green, sud ber bouse te grained. She
is s nsw end different looking boat

The net earnings of the Northern Pa-
cific Company for the y*er ending
March SI. IWG. »*? ittUMt. Ibe
year tvfose they wee* *306.303 or
sl&4 799-41 per eent.?lees.

RB Ourry, formerly of Seattle, is
' running* for the State Legislature ia
Portland. Curry has a rhroi.ic itihf. r
office that never has »«*n gratified. ai.d

that prclmbly never wiil be

Since Farquberson lo*t hi* finger.

Several of tbe employees at the Iwrrel
factory have tek«b out nceideut policies.

*

with Mr McLure. Farquberson dr.«»
fifteen dollar* par week tillable te woig

again.
Frank Clark. Esq- of New Taroma.

called apoti ns yesterday. Mr C. says
that, the tevn>in«s is building. »im«s
ara good. uew people are c instantly
settling there, aftd that railroad pros-
jiects sre of the brightest.

Mr Warren, of (lie Floyd butcher
shop, in the Third Ward, has been
missing a couple of days, and no one
reams able to ull what has become <>f
him. He leaves an anxious family who
are in dealbwU ciron instances

Ben] t Chen of* of Boston, for mrny
yean 4 Director of tbe Northern Pa-

cific Railroad Company, has given SSO.
000 to Dartmouth College, moat of
wbioli will probably be used to

#
endow

a professorship of mathematics.
HMTI Kt»»ky * YMnjr »r»

{Seattle slid On Pu(«t Bound f«ir Ibc
ftiunui Nabob wbiaky, manufactured
by Mr Biwmoi»d», of Kvitivkj. This
whisky U ? IN article. end in tbe
bends of Kelljr & Young will find ft
large bom* sale.

fbt wlfertiirwnl ef Iwurauoe
Agent Blanchard reappears in oar eol
?aai Tbe eom panics represented by
Mr B. era ef tba roost solid oberectar,
end in owe of disaster can be relied

iidupon to Uqaidata in ao axpediiioua and
heonrabla manner.

STlie BaSUmtd G»tctU ooatradiota the
aUUment that narrow gum lueomoti ret
coat from $5060 to SIO,OOO apieoe and
etaadard gage froas SOOOO to $20,»
000. It ia a vac# Wmg ffone past,
it iamarka,ainca any locomotivebrought
*20,000 or slo.oos either.

V*OF TBI CBIOAOO (JOBVEBTIOV.?

The first telegram from the Chicago
Convention was raralved at the INTEL-
LIUBBOKB oflce apparently threc-quur-
tara ef as boor before Ha tending. It
left tha acene of political diaqaiet at
balf-MB 1, and arrived here at a quar
ter of 1. This anomaly ia to be aoeount-
ed for ia tha dtffwnot af time bat ween
the two ( ilac*e. -Chicago fa ibmit 2000
milaa eaat of Seattle, and tha son riaaa
the# two hoMa baton It laae hare.

tro- sS'.J- wzste
differauoe between half past 11 and a
quartet i*f I ii tba timt required for tha
transmiaafob of this Urat meaaaga. Tha
paoeiA| of tha niapatab brfoaa ita mad-
ias mbvwm' niata tbaa
raa) la thasama way we have ia

OFPO*ITIOS OK THE CotmßiA.
The Portland StmndarJ UJI : lb*
rumor* lurrtt.* mm vttki ago that
an opposition lio* of titer at?mm
wa* to IM* put I>D the Upper Columbia
now app< ars tu be taking tangible
»b »pe, end saows that the parties
ibtarHt»l intend to eta bark in such an
»nterpri-«- i.i opposition to tbe Orrgno
railway aril Navigation Co.'s line of
?uamers t»t.w plying tbe waters of that
rir»r. Yftftd*! morning tbe light
draft river iUam>-r A. A. McCully,
which ha* l»-eB ruming on the Wil-
lamette titer left tbis city for the
Cascade* for the purpose ef being
taken ev-R IU obstiuctioi.s to*6a*i-
gstioa at tU»t point, sod be mo m the
upper ri»«r to The Dallas. The steam-
boat Lurlin* is intended to be run from
this city to the Cascades to Connect
with tbo M Cully if tlie Caseadrs are
tiiaosasfully ? ros*ed and communication
e«tablisbed < n tbe upper near. The
passengers ai d freight are to be car-
ried over the portage in waioni and
coaebaa tor the present, should tbe
pertie* inlrrnN stsrt their opposition
line at otic*. The attempt to taks the
McCully over the Cascades will be
?«i> iu a day or two if the water is
fuoo'l to fV at a favorable stage."

Ukal Ear*TK. Tbe following are
?he tnin«sr'i(i»» in real ertat*, as re-
c->ple.| in the Auditor's "ffire. since our
last rep<»rt:

Terry R-tat« to E A Tnrner, lot*2
end S. block gtf lota 6 and 7. block 67,
and lot 7, t>l<<es 68. Terry's addition,
lor *62ft

Grace E Dyer to W D Bontt, south
half*of lot 6 block 6. A A Deuny's ad
dition, for $1,«00

Wenilrtrand Mich*-! to Thoi Ander
son lots 10 an I 11. hlo« k 25. S.iuili Se-
attle for SIOO.

B Gatzert to II .»«t Abrams. lot 7,
block 3, Brll and Denny's aldition. for
«400

L V Sheriff, to Kobt Abrams,
41 acraa in lo's 13. 14 and 15, section
29. township 21 N, li t east, $1373 09.

Escaped.? Herbert and McGratb,
the counterfeiter* who w«-se confined
ia the penitentiary on McNeil I*land.
awaiting trial for counterfeiting (J. 8.
oi>«ns. made their e«cape ah »ut dnak
Monday evening by cutting a bar.
acaling the fanoe, and stealing the
prisou boat. They werr missel by the
guard iu less than hslf an hour but the
night was very dark snd no traoo of
them eould be f>>und. They »tarted
for V ctorta, and passed Port Blakely
at 12 o'clock Tuesday night. Mr.
Perry, the officer in charge, is doing
all iu hia power to recapture them,
with the ch«no«e greatly against his
snoc«-rdiiiff O"# os the men bad inauy
friend* in this city, and some think
they received ouUM* aid on the night
of their escape.

Thk BUM FAHSI ?Mr W. F. Court-
ney aoperintendrnt of the Mammoth
Farm, owned l»jr the Blalock Wheat
Growing Coinpeny.oouaiatingof thirty*
three tuemhen. iolnrm«d < lie Well*
Walla Watch nam tliat the farm. Con-
taining 60.000 acre* of land, 25.000
acr« aof which i< gout »uil, uow all
Dnd<*r foi>c. A tine rmitl. leading
from the place to th« Limliug. liaa
lie.-a built at no >st of SIOOO. They
are now breaking ground, at an es-
|»nw of about $1 25 per aor», ard in

another year will he ahl* to ilup from
three to four buudrad th<>u»and biyhela
of wUcat. H»t ia thia for entarpriaa I

TUB WaoNu MAN? A triend inloruis
as that a report is in circulation that
Dr Gale, of Bul*y Creek, compelled e

i asaa named Fergu*ou. who was afliot -

ed with the dropsy to turn over his
mining claim, for a slight madieal at-
tendance oa him. sod wishes us to e*y
that Dr Oslo had nothing whatever to
duwith the matter, it was a physician
«*fa diflrreut stripe. Our friend states
that Dr dale is well liked by all the
miners, who regret that his eaase should
have been erroneously associated with
each a report.

times pest freuneatly received telegrams
from Roma. Vienna, Coosuntiuopls
aad other Bastaru oitiee, beariag date

'

. dhff nHor their receipt, or the
same date porns by the morning paper
ia whieh they warofieoo publicity. In

, the Convention hpildiug la a telegraph
. department, whence the doings are re*

pertsd for the press ofthe country
in*** v '-S #4 ~sp . g 'i .*j? j.

_ #

CONVOCATION.-THY an-
Ual convocation meets ia Trinity
Church, Portlaod, oa the 10th lost.'
Services will he held oa Thursday :

he said >»K, Fjidftjr aad Saturday mora-
lags, aad canning serrioe oa Friday

:Wb*&£X!
esaminiN will he ad es laMated ia
Trinity Church e».l o'clock. TheSnn-
day School sorties will begin at 10,
t«l morning jgayor at IT AV. Ia the
socaiag a miosannsry asilht wiH he

"hefet Dclrfates to the 000 vocation
ha eladaJ by the veeUies of the

># otb?r
basiaree, tae convocation will elect a
MMlta to the general oonveutioa
malak inn ktam Ik*mWi Mwll IB Www Iwa IN vWPWft

Htoftg,-4ta» BcKtlJ bar
»p aaageggsioa aad. plank to Be«a'«
Foiat for next fluturday, the invitations
Y» which era being circulated with a

* band the party leave here on
thePaany Uke and will be gnac the
bttfee part ol the day. Tho Bsattle
m»ii composed of prstty solid men,
nM when they sat out an an eaterpriae
nf this character, tboy may he tailed

U make U pleasant.

UvaFoeam.-Tbc match game of
fc?nhall oa the Fourth of Jnly will
probably he played on the race track

ere*y twenty minutes dariag
the day, at low rates, ao that all e«n
?* *he game. Ve era aeeared that our

mea etaad ready to eecoad aafr
fcWftaraet looking to a grand eelebra
thm In Beettie an the Fourth of July.

Aamoajrr ?Val Stickle, Buoatoa's
.. hnUhsumet elth a rather severe aooi-

dsat ye«ied»J. White engaged nt the
bourn, in weighing hags, n

,10*. or beef fee, fell Cram above and
na the side el the heed

ttalfaed flowed ratherprofusely aatil
JJphehad the voand property drees-

-1 **" *' W* -

-t

ODD Fcixowe Taxru-Bide for
hettding the aid Fellow.' Hall ia
Valla Walla, raaned Irum $11,940 to
$18,250. Whitebouao * Falconer,
being the lowest bidders, received the
neatrect. The building Is to lie finished
by the first of October next; will be 60
?set (Mtt,by 83 feet deep; the first
fioor will be fitted ap for stone and
the seenad for Lodge rooms, it will be
wall finished Inaidu and ant. with a
tower to feet high, and when complet-
ed, will ha the hnadsoateet edifice la
the city.

Oaoaimi* DSATB?One dread-
ful accident seems to fetl iw another in
quick enceemion of late. Laet Thurs-
day Tim. Outlay while hauling floor
from Miller'a mill at Mlitoa to the
motion, was kanehed down by n sack
of flour, felling from a huge stack.
This started the whole pile aad tba
poor maa waa alaseet meshed to death
beneath a ton offlour. He Heed only
a few bean ead then he nsm«d away,
to ratera no urre.?Waltu Walla
Vekiasa.

FIATTASAT VlSlT.? Olire Breach
Lodge No. 4 aad Bcattle Lodge No. J,
Independent OnW nf Odd Fellows,
will par New Taooma Lodge a frater-
nal visit on Saturday, the 9th of Juae.
The etcamer Jokophino will leave here
at 8 o'clock in tho afternoon, sharp;
calling in at Fort Blaksly on the way.
Allmembers ie good steading are ia-
riled to attend. W H Pumphrey end
Fled W Weld arc Committee nf Ar-
range aients

TnftJtt.? week wa gave ea
ooaat of ao lam thaa thirty-two teams
haviag arriead la tawa heavily ladea
with goods aad suppUee, intended to
supply the seeds of onasaasers. The
peat week wa e>mat*d thirty- six. prov-
ing the trath of oar ohmrsetiuu in
regard tn the marked iacreeee of
frrightiag interests ever n rarreepond-
ing timelnst year.? YMmm Record

CAB XiivriCtm-TW Harlaa
?ad Hottayiatl COapaaj, of Wil-
aiagtba, DaUworo, haaa miatlyiMy-
pa*U 1«> has aad SO flat
aara tolfco Owfraa Rail?y aai Marl-

NEW bn or Bmvm. -Captain*
Geo S and Thomas Wright, the well
known sWamUiat atea. are at yimt

on tbe Mini, arranging. we are in*
formed. t» pot on a line ot atesmers be-
twen Taooma and New Westminster
B. C.. toachiag *t Seattle and
TOWN«end« Repair* «ili eoramence aa
tbe Elite Atdttnw, to (It bar for tbe
roate. immediately, aad tbe Win. Tabor
or some other stenocb vessel, will be
brought up to alternate with ber. The
building of tbe Canadian Pacific Rail -

road will help furnish business for tits
\u25a0ew line

NOT THE BAHII ?W* are requested
to state tbst the band ss an organisa-
tion did net fcri-ith music on tbe ocoa-
sion of ths opening of J Gresoberg's
saloon. Soaae iv*individual members
were hired for tbe ocessiea, and played
on their own responsibility, which they
of eonrse had a perfect right to do.
Seattle is justly proud of her head as
en organiz*'.ion, and it is hoped they
may enj »y a long ani prosperous
caieer.

M (BCELL AROT7B.

DEXTER HOITOH k COL,

BANKERS
B*ATTLK, W. T.

UEMJJITS EEC EIVCD ASP ACVOCXT? HPT
SUBJECT TO CHECK OE PEA IT. .

H|W fart M|i I*4 Teletranale TimM « Em
fraaciacc, Nrtho4 awl Tork.

Rfta kad WU< ml tan li
MN U «t.l direct ?? Umn, «»aIU« I* aifthtrt
ia Prop*.

*m»jk>aae4»a i|>w<Trd ??carl't.

En4l. Morn, U< ith*: nltaM'- r»c*i»«4 oa
depeslt fur Ml*kMftot

Cottectlea \u25a0>» »4 prwuptlv rwidfi
MUMIT

Pacific Mail
STEAMSHIP CO.
Winter Arrangement?lßßo:

THE SFLKXOID SIDE. WHEEL STEAMSHIP

DAKOTA,
«100 Tea*.

\u2666
(1 O MORBB. CoanMttiler,

Will ten oa the datea twwftKfculloarf.

far* fntw -rattle le taa Fnmrtetei

CAEXH .MO I ETEERAOE....?...«!? !

LEATEE
\u25a0aa Prauclaoa. Seattle. VlAorla
April » April I April .....10
May 10 April » April SO
May W May 18 May 10
June 1» June 8 Jama lo

Jim 28 J u5e ......."X

THE BTBAMSHII

CITY OF CHESTER
I.EOO rm

CAPT. LACKLON, Commander.
«UI leave o* Iks foilewta* datea:

\u25a0aa rnwataao. Seattle Victoria.
Apri1.......10 April »0
April » liar ..»? '

May 90 Ou Arrival, May »
iaue 10 lane 19
June W|

DIED ?Mr W T Brown, e highly
respected resident of Port Blnksly,
died st Trovidsnoe Hospital in tbis
city, yesterday nt I.O*MI. He was aa
honored member of the Blakrly Ma*
sonic L. >dge, and will be buried Friday
at 1 o'clock rX. by tbe Maeoaic Fra-
ternity. from Maeonie Hall.

A "hrewd iviodUr bu Ucd Might

in Pittsburgh He called on lb* Bo-
bu Catholic Bishop Twigg tad \u25a0how-
ad a Utter of introduction ind high
commendation purporting to have boon
written bj Bishop Hennessy of lows.
This document, a forgery, announced
that the bearer was Mr Willard, au
eminent Dubuque lawyer. The rates I
sid that bis business was to deliver to
Bishop Twigg a check for $2500. which
bad liesn left to the chureh by ? clieut.
The check was a forgery, too. He
finally a«ked for SSO a« his fee. The
Bishop called in a policeman at once.
A memorandum In the man's pocket in-
dicated that numerous less astute cl»r-
gymen had allowed themselves to be
imposed upon.

The extent to wh'.ch iron has super-
seded wo.-d ia the baildiag of ships iu
England appears from the following:
In 1850, 12 000 ton* of iron ships were
made; in 1860. <4.699 tons; in 1870,
972 000 tons of iron ships against 100,-
100 tons of a-ond; iu 1878, 400,000 tons
of iron »bips. and scarcely any wooden
shifts were constructed.

Thaae ateamera leave Victoria A* MM a* tka
day adrefttaed. Ticket* an good only en tka
\u25a0*>?r tor whteh tkt; are purehaaed, and are
not tranafsrable.

SEDUCTION IVFBEIOHT.
HOTEL ARRIVALS. Hereafter tka freigbta which, aa per tariff, have

been 14 per teu. will ba aharged at IS per ton.
Prom and after thia data ALL BUUH of Paget

Sound pa?angers b» P. M. a S. Oo.'a (teaman
via Victoria will be under guatom-boajta aeal, and
will not ba subject to examination by cuatoo*-
houae anthorlttea in Sac Fraud »co.

BBW BNOLABD HtTEU
W f Jmenh. U>m I* §r« llcliT, SaobeaUab
J fci»oeqf«i, IfuklltCJ, JBIII, 9laa»*od,
Ja* Campbell. Staoweoi, Uaorga Carl, Town»r»l,
C II H«le, Oljrmpla. P J Que bj Neveaille,

Courey. Nevcaitle, ft A H«, R M 111 I,
A W Eagle, Laeoauer, Jaa Hirer, Lacoooar,
9 Allcaioa, dalem, L Mnrrctte, Nrva<la.
C La .br, Portland, Jaa Oallnp, Sao fmi«Ko.

SeatUe. July 10. IST*.
Por freight or paaaage apply on boar-t, or to

H. L. TIBBALS. ,

flanenl Agent for Puget Bound,
ifortTownaend. W. T,OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.

U L St.Hcleai, Jas McCariy, W Ire,
P M rod. W K »rr, Mr Neetjr. W Rierr,
D N Taylor. Sooeualvle, Uao Parker, Sooqnalmt#,
Kn 8 Ward, Ksoqualakr, A Perry, MeMtH Island,
IFelice, Olyapia, Kami Calhoua, Lacoonar,
M MoCaaliet. Staowead. Jaa Taylor. Portia od,
W Bracked, Pi Edaardt, IIDay. Duwamlab,
JCBoMoaoa.lP, J H Darb, Whtdbr l»l.
Char Caaaoe. Uiaalady, John Uovao. GamD'e.
L H RUar, Makllteo. 1 M InklMi, Rrnteo,
L D Woodward, PonUaJ, LSvaet, Skagit City,
Loula Bars. Saletu, 8 Matber, Metbar, Satrap,
John Wiotera. Salem.

Great Bargain
9(> HEAD .

Choice Work Cattle.
ALSO

100 Pack Saddles
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Crawford AHarrlaitoa,
\u25a0dOdftwtf Seattle, W.T.

Mothera t Metherel t Aatfcere 11 I
Are yon disturbed at sight aai

broken of joar rest by ft nek child suf-
fering and crying with the esornciatiug
pain of catting teeth Y If to, gj at
onoe ud get ? bottle of Mas. WIHS-
LoWe SOOTHIMO BTRUP. It will RE
lieee the poor little sufferer immediate-
ly?depend upon it; there is ao miatake
about it There is not a mother on
earth who has over need it who willnot
tell you at once that it will regulate
the bowels, and giVe rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, oper-
ating like magic. It is perfectly safe
to aae la all caeca, aad pleesaat to the
taete, and is the preocriptioa of one of
the oldest and best female physicians
ftod Dorses in the United States, Fall
direotioas for using will aooomyeay
each bottle. Nooe genuine unlees the
he-simile of CoftTlt 6 Pmui is on
the oatoide wrapper. Bold by all
Mediciae Dealers, ti cents a bottle.
Beware of imitetioas.

TO THE VOTERS
or *

- \J » i I md V -' 1 ?

KING COUNTY.

Balicriag that party polltlea aaabt mot la lata-
\u25a0ace U« adaiialMiiUaa at laaal aftln, aad owlai
iMlfer It tm Botf. mlvuhmM ivaMml ?

miwm asSsttooTiUflSg \u25a0?oLsr cs tktm mj

sssasff.sjsasswß.r""

f i tk.offio.of Sharif
Of Kiaf Oooatjr. aad nayaatfally aoIMI yoar
votta at tka aaaaiag elactloa.

?J. *l*. Jordan.

TH ORKON KIDNEY TVAt

Read the following teetimoaials, not
from persooe 3000 milse away, whom
ao one kaowa, bat from well-known
aad traetworthy dtienas of Oregon,
whoeo names, written with their own
hands, can bo eeea at oar ofioe:

SAUK, Or., Jan. 18. 188ft
I taught a asa of the Ouoox KID-

M TBA aad have used only a part of
it, bat my backache ia entirely cured.
Itbaa a apleadid effect upon the urinery
organs. J. F. HODCOB.

ENGRAVING! !

Mr. P. PCTSRBON,
A Taailiiil

Mka

Door Plates,
. mme

fliM ftai SUtmp Sagnrlif

g-wagf* 9mm\u25a0. ?i» »f»

SILTSBVO*. March 30.1810.
fctwaedtiw

witrtm dfects! I hara
4

in recommending it es a mild aad cafe
remedy for lame hack or dernngemeni
of the Udneye. C. EWOTUT.

Oaaraatead to care promptly and per-
amaeatly crery ease of Oonorrhow.
Gleet and Whiten, ao metier of how
lane steading, ifdtrootidheara feUowed.
Intaroal medic!na act reoomsseaded or
neccesnry. A enrf guaranteed or mammy
refunded. For cnle by N. XL Cody *

Co.. wholeeele aad retail druggists, Se-
attlo, W. T.

THE BOM LDIOH AXD HI Baar
Bau, joa will tlvwi tad at tha
Concord* HftlL oa Mitt alraet. sot
oatjMw baaof boMnkMil*
UM oicallaot Daaboldt Lifa BMT.
?\u25b2ho isportod bmt to quit or Jptot
latliiL Boiled ka sad all kiwrf
old lonakM to ordar.

For Urn bant photographs hi all
etylea, ia bright or dead y weetber, ga
to Monro's. Bellieon's Block, Final
street.

W. B. BEYMORE
-J* 4

fiBNUIL IH6UNNSI
a

ONlmm* vm«YT W.T.

HUMHTML RML
S«attl«, W. T.

W« vnMtraon » tfc*raMlpl at ««r

FALL AND WINTER
«TO?K 9

DBT *0002)0
BSHHB, fIOOPI, MUM,

OUAnWfIUVIA

um on own, vaix
mmriuiiiT

a wuw um ilTmmvmM am nn

MISCELLANEOUS.

ATTENTION!
Ikm)Mt nnlMd from New Tork

3000 ROLLS
»

WALLPAPER
IX THE LATEST STTLE9 IN

(\u25a0?ld, Velvet, Satin. White
and Bnwe,

Trimmed Ready to Hang. A'eo

Window Shades,
Which Ioffer at the »«j lowret prices, for caah.

L. ANDERSON,
\u25a0\u25a0 UU Froal Street.

SEATTLE NURSERY,
Oat mile eaat from Tnler'i Wharf or

the road to Lake Washington

fruit"trees
SHRUBBERY,

HERBACEOUS PLANTS
a Piae Collection of

Small Fruits of all Kinds,
l ALBO '

AllKINDS OF GREENHOUSE HANTS
Ae veil aa a floe variety of

C»H*ewsr, Csbbsg* End Tomato Ptants.

C. W. LAWTON. Proprietor.
ml dtf

BRICK! BRICK!

lAX NOW BEADY TO COIIMRNCF. MAKING
brick it my yard. loeattd on the south tide of

Alki Point. tai »tU la a few weeka, fcavaa large
amount of

First-Class Brick for Sale
AT SEASONABLE PftICES

»

I ?kMton wiak tkoaa who intend to Mid to
ihw u a eall. Brick* can ba bad at my yard or
leliTtnd at Seattle, to suit.

K. OLSON.
Seattle April2M, 1180. nuMilin

MOVING BUILDINGS.
rrWE DNDERBIGNED IS NOW PREP ABED TO

_L more large or auall building* fro® one loot
Uon to another. Will also

Raise or Lower Building*.
Or OUter Heavy Bod In*

Work promptly 4MM la Seattle or any port at
the Sound. Work eolicited, and aatiafacUon
guaranteed,

ITMIa A. O. BEXJAM IN.

COAL TAR

COAL TAB IE ANY QUANTITY POB BALI
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION
ox

San Franoiaco Price.
Apply at Verba of

aSttf SEATTLE OAS LIOHT 00

VM. HAMMOND & CO.,
Ship Builders

asp
0

Contractors.
TktVirlMW«ji at th» frvot of Cfcerry Miml

haw*fcaaa nMH la a anbaUaUal mmaaar. W.
aia aw pupaiid to baild atcaia aad aatl vaaaais
af all alaaaaa.

DnHi, flm aad SpaclAettloa. for bullJhif,

1* BAKMOITDk CO..
wMkw Pcattle, W.T.

NORTH PACIFIC

Iron Works Co.,
Beattle, W. T. v

KAVtrTAOTCBKItB or

STBIM ENGINES, BOILERS
Saw MIllf Crist MillA

Steamboat Machinery.

mm * BRASS CASTINGS
\u25a04Ol TO nun.

flan, i» i dtntl wiMl y»ttaraa hiratatu at

MM NATION.

SKAGITMINES.
Outfitting Miners a Specialty.

Wm twn Hfcil i «* ?" Mw wwpeelore
ml \u25a0 Hin "in iTi um uuoir 0001.
T»T y an p-p?d

Lower Prices titan any Other House
01 Paget Brand.

O* h*4 Mito ifHf*,MTmm

EASTERN COfiN-fED BACON
? m

ftuh.pjTi

C. P!*BTONE ft Co.
CUUNft CUMNUJHLII.

«WT»TfaI«T, *»*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Is lopr Property Insured?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Joint Blanehnrd,
AtiENT FOB SEATTLE AXD VICIRITY FOR THE

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE, of London & Edinburg,
THE GERMAN AMERICAN, of New York,

THE PH(ENIX, cf Hartford,
AND THE HOME, of New York.

INSURAXOSI OOMPAXIEIB.
Fire luiurmac# ou Dwelling* tad Fsrnllmr*. Rto CM and Merrhttdi**, Qrala. Kill*. Xantfactur**.

Etc., it Moderate Itle*.

JOHN M. BLANCIIARD,
|BKMMN to McXaugfct k Leary,)

CITT DRUG STOKE,
N. T. CODY <fc

vßaoo*«*or* to G«o. W. Harris t Co.)

Importers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ORU66ISTS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
OREGON KIDNEY TEA. ORROON BLOOD: PURIFIER, HALL'S HAIR KE-

NEWER. AYER'S, BARSAPARILLA. CHERRY PECTORAL AND
PILLS. FELLOWS'S HYPOPHOSPHITES. HUM-

PHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC SPE-
CIFICS. A#.. Ao.

The trad* (applied with the above iinwil good* at ka Ftaaetano wfcoleeele awMIM,. Our
retail and i<r**crt»tlo* department U O«|I1M, M* MBOI b* notlM for quality of good* «4
variety of selection. Order* from all part* of the ooutry «UI wotlw prompt ittMllw.

SEATTLE, W. T. mldaetf

(#p| HEALTH FOR ALL

SAfCxSIEBBj rtUwlf Ido not known what mora to mo
get rid °' tw" °°W' (nl '

Pfunder's Sure, Safe and Speed) Feter and Ague Mixture.
t

On* bottle will do mott toward regaining your health than aiuy otto mdtriM eomMaad.

One Dollar Per Bottle.

Your Druggist ha* it or will get it fur you. "The Original." Insist upon" having H!

WALD & CAMPBELL,
(Successors to F. W. 'Wald.) *

D£lA£j£]HS XKT

General Hardware, Iron and Steer,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

HVCirLers' Tools, <fe,c.

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
SEATTLE. W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,
Tools and Implements of All Hindi

CROCKERY Ac
Palnta, Oils and. GUmi,

Ferelgn aid Doneatlc

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, MICK, CEMENT, AC.

Fish Bros. &Oo.'sMinted Wagons,
BOCA BBEWXNG CO.

?AHD?-

IMPERIAL NORTHERN JND ODEBN INSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON AND LIVERPOOL. \u25a0

Aggregate Capitol $33,0f 0,000

Crawford Harrington,
COMMERCIAL STREET, - WATTLE, WT.

trn-4*mv

SAMI7BL £LJS XTHTBTT,
OUL JK Jtm CJ JHC A.IVX 'JP JBITC ~KA O 31

»u OS HAWD A CBOtCC A«»tTWDrr 07

GENTS' SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS.
-*uw-

»\u25a0?. \u25a0*»* «**u, IMU ?».! llmn*Mim,

MMI *** Owiw*.lxwto''

* OOMIMBWIAI. ffIBI.MAWU.mHiuHoxrOiujimcuM m*

GOVE & WILSON,
COMMISSION MEROHANTB.

UM> DEIUU W

AllKinds of PndaM, Hay, Orris, Flaw, F«ad, Etc.
AAnm roft taooma

Yftler's Wharf, Mcattle, W. TP,


